1. ‘The Hello Song’
Hello everyone, hello everyone,
Glad that you could come.
Hello everyone, hello everyone,
Glad that you could come.
I, I, I, I, I’m glad that you could come.
I, I, I, I, I’m glad that you could come.
Hello babies, hello children,
Glad that you could come.
Hello babies, hello children,
Glad that you could come.
I, I, I, I, I’m glad that you could come.
I, I, I, I, I’m glad that you could come.

2. ‘Cross, Cross, Line, Line’
Cross, cross, line, line,
Spiders crawling up your spine.
Cool breeze…tight squeeze…
And now you’ve got the shivers!

3. ‘Ally Bally’
Ally, bally, ally bally bee,
Sittin on yer mammy's knee,
Greetin for a wee bawbee
Tae buy mair Coulter's candy.

4. ‘Swing Me Over the Water’
Swing me over the water
Swing me over the sea,
Swing me over the garden wall and,
Swing me home for tea.
Whee!

5. ‘Aon, Dhá, Trì’
Aon, dhà, trì
Tha cuilean agam fhìn
Tha e math air cluiche
Aon, dhà, trì.

6. ‘Roon Aboot Moose’
Roon aboot, roon aboot,
Goes a wee moose.
Up a bit, up a bit,
In his wee hoose.

7. ‘What Shall We Do With the Bouncing Baby?
What shall we do with the bouncing baby?
What shall we do with the bouncing baby?
What shall we do with the bouncing baby?
Early in the morning.
Tickle, tickle, tickle their tummy,
Tickle, tickle, tickle their tummy,
Tickle, tickle, tickle their tummy,
Early in the morning.
Let’s stroke, stroke, stroke their legs,
Let’s stroke, stroke, stroke their legs,
Let’s stroke, stroke, stroke their legs,
Early in the morning.
Stretch, stretch, stretch their arms out,
Stretch, stretch, stretch their arms out,
Stretch, stretch, stretch their arms,
Early in the morning.
Wiggle, wiggle, wiggle their fingers,
Wiggle, wiggle, wiggle their fingers,
Wiggle, wiggle, wiggle their fingers,
Early in the morning.

8. ‘Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star’
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder what you are!
Up above the world so high,
Like a diamond in the sky.
Twinkle, twinkle, little star,
How I wonder what you are!
La, la, la, la, la, la, la, la......

9. ‘The Book Box Song (© Julia Donaldson, 2011)
Let’s have a look inside the book box,
The book box,
The book box.
Let’s find a book inside the book box.
What will the first book be?
Poppy are you ready?
One, two, three.
Poppy take a book out.
What can you see?
Poppy’s found a book about a spider,
A spider, a spider,
If you like the book about the spider,
Borrow the book for free.
Take another look inside the book box,
The book box,
The book box.
Find another book inside the book box.
What will the next book be?
Leo are you ready?
One, two, three.
Leo take a book out.
What can you see?
Leo’s found a book about a pony,
A pony, a pony,
If you like the book about the pony,
Borrow the book for free.

10. ‘I Have a Little Spider’
I have a little spider,
I’m very fond of him.
He crawls up to my shoulder,
and right round to my chin.
He crawls up to my nose
and jumps up to my head.
And when he’s very tired
he runs back into bed.
Night night.

11. ‘Rickety, Rickety, Rockety Horse’
Rickety, rickety, rockety horse
Over the fields we go.
Rickety, rickety, rockety horse
Woah, woah, woah!

12. ‘Mum and Dad and Uncle John’
Mum and Dad and Uncle John,
Went to town, trotting along.
Mum fell off... Dad fell off...
But Uncle John went on and on and on and on and on and on and on!

13. ‘Three Craws’
Three craws sat upon a waw,
Sat upon a waw, sat upon a waw,
Three craws sat upon a waw,
On a cauld and frosty mornin.
The first craw couldnae flee at aw,
Couldnae flee at aw, couldnae flee at aw,
The first craw couldnae flee at aw,
On a cauld and frosty mornin.
The second craw couldnae find it’s maw,
Couldnae find it’s maw, couldnae find it’s maw,
The second craw couldnae find it’s maw,
On a cauld and frosty mornin.
The third craw fell and broke his jaw,
Fell and broke his jaw, fell and broke his jaw,
The third craw fell and broke his jaw,
On a cauld and frosty mornin.

14. ‘Mìre, Mìre’
Mìre, mìre, miug, miug,
Mìre, mìre, miug, miug,
Mìre, mìre, miug, miug,
Aran is ìm is càise.
Aran is ìm is miug is mìrean,
Aran is ìm is miug is mìrean,
Aran is ìm is miug is mìrean,
Aran is ìm is càise.

Play, play, whey, whey,
Play, play, whey, whey,
Play, play, whey, whey,
Bread and butter and cheese.
Bread and butter and whey and playfulness,
Bread and butter and whey and playfulness,
Bread and butter and whey and playfulness,
Bread and butter and cheese.

15. ‘Broo Broo Brinkie’
Broo Broo Brinkie
Ee, ee, winkie
Nose, nose, nebbie
Cheek, cheek, cherry
Mou, mou, merry
Chin, chin, chackie
Catch a flee, catch a flee

16. ‘Hobhàn, Hobhàn’
Hobhàn, hobhàn, ars' an cù beag,
's minig a bha sinn ars' an cù bàn.
Siubhal na h-àirigh ars' an cù beag
Hobhàn, hobhàn, ars' an cù ban.

Hobhan, hobhan, said the wee dog,
Often we were, said the fair coated dog.
Travelling the pasture said the wee dog,
Hobhan, hobhan, said the fair coated dog.

17. ‘Gille beag o’
Gille beag o, gille lag o,
Gille beag o nan caorach thu,
Gille beag o nan caorach thu.

Little lad o, weak lad o,
Little lad o, you of the sheep,
Little lad o, you of the sheep.

Gille nan caorachan, gille nan caorachan,
Gille nan caorachan, gaolach thu,
Gille nan caorachan, gaolach thu.

Lad of the sheep, lad of the sheep,
Lad of the sheep, beloved are you,
Lad of the sheep, beloved are you.

18. ‘Creeping, Creeping, Creeping Goes the Little Cat’
Creeping, creeping,
Creeping goes the little cat,
But... Bunny with his great big ears
hops like that!

19. ‘Fingers like to wiggle,waggle’
Fingers like to wiggle,waggle,
Right in front of me.
Fingers like to wiggle,waggle,
Then fall on my knee.

20. Teddy Bear Is Up
Teddy bear is up,
Teddy bear is down.
Teddy bear is dancing,
All around the town.

21. ‘Little Wave’
I am a little wave,
Splish, splish.
I am a little wave,
Splish, splish.
I am a little wave,
Splish, splish.
You can dabble your toes me.
I am a bigger wave,
Splash, splash.
I am a bigger wave,
Splash, splash.
I am a bigger wave,
Splash, splash.
I am a bigger wave,
Splash, splash.
You can try jumping over me.
I am a great big wave,
Crash, crash.
I am a great big wave,
Crash, crash.
I am a great big wave,
Crash, crash.
And I’ll chase you right out of the sea.
22. Row, row, row your boat,
Row, row, row your boat,
Gently down the stream,
Merrily, merrily, merrily, merrily
Life is but a dream.
Row, row, row your boat,
Gently down the stream,
If you see a crocodile,
Don’t forget to scream.
Row, row, row your boat,
Gently down the river,
If you see a polar bear,
Don’t forget to shiver.
Row, row, row your boat,
Gently to the shore,
If you see a lion,
Don’t forget to roar.

23. Wind the bobbin up
Wind the bobbin up,
Wind the bobbin up,
Pull, pull, clap, clap, clap.
Wind it back again,
Wind it back again,
Pull, pull, clap, clap, clap.
Point to the ceiling, point to the floor,
Point to the window, point to the door.
Clap your hands together, one two three,
Put them down upon your knee.
Wind the bobbin up,
Wind the bobbin up,
Pull, pull, clap, clap, clap.
Wind it back again,
Wind it back again,
Pull, pull, clap, clap, clap.
Point to the ceiling, point to the floor,
Point to the window, point to the door.
Clap your hands together, one two three,
Put them down upon your knee.

24. ‘Sleeping Bunnies’
See the bunnies sleeping
Till it’s nearly noon.
Shall we wake them
With a merry tune?
They’re so still, are they ill?
Wake up bunnies.
Hop little bunnies hop, hop, hop.
Hop little bunnies hop, hop, hop.
Hop little bunnies hop, hop, hop.
Hop, hop, hop.

25. ‘Tommy Thumb’
Tommy Thumb, Tommy Thumb
Where are you?
Here I am, Here I am
How do you do?
Peter Pointer, Peter Pointer
Where are you?
Here I am, Here I am
How do you do?
Johnny Tall, Johnny Tall,
Where are you?
Here I am, Here I am
How do you do?
Ruby Ring, Ruby Ring,
Where are you?
Here I am, Here I am
How do you do?
Pearly pinkie, pearly pinkie
Where are you?
Here I am, Here I am
How do you do?
Fingers all, fingers all,
Where are you?
Here we are, her we are
How do you do?

26. ‘The Wheels on the Bus’
The wheels on the bus go round and round,
Round and round, round and round.
The wheels on the bus go round and round,
All day long.
The wipers on the bus go swish, swish, swish
Swish, swish, swish, Swish, swish, swish.
The wipers on the bus go swish, swish, swish,
All day long.
The doors on the bus go open and shut,
open and shut, open and shut.
The doors on the bus go open and shut,
Open and shut, open and shut all day long.

The children on the bus go up and down,
Up and down, up and down.
The children on the bus go up and down,
Up and down, up and down all day long.

27. ‘Goodbye Song’
Goodbye everyone
Goodbye everyone
Glad that you could come.
Goodbye everyone
Goodbye everyone
Glad that you could come.
I, I, I, I,
I’m glad that you could come.
I, I, I, I,
I’m glad that you could come.

